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A ROAD'MAKER
UNIONS CONTEND

FOR THE RIGHT

A Few Choice .

; Iowa County
tti 200 acres of land. 190 sums

In fall sown wheat. House, barn
snap an 12,500

ma aom. sin all orcnanl. hoase, bate
smu si.m; .null stream ot waUrr

13 !.!) anas ot land part ot walon ia the

Real Estate
aanahtu nf onlllw.ilnn 113 aa

and otber bulldlnge. A gr
aod aoc4 oattMlkUoss, 80 acres ta fall

Anest of maadow; good house and

;M'Donetld
-- .OREGON

assgla

ombuiM.nin good Bay iheK aw tuaa ol hay oan be eut oa the plaoa will take
not) id cattle In nade on this pruperty. Price SIC per sens.
t mOvrea. Utlofoiioioelaiid Prix fill par aore. Thiais a groot banr.10
5 ltA)Mte4olfla.lsadatSSBpu' acr These are a few ol tbe many anspa We

mi nratHuouuDuioua, or luruinr paJCUiars auiiraaa.TO ORGANIZE. M'Da,nlel 6c
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:Your
Chickens

ARE WANTED
at the

Spokane Cafe

For a Grand

SUNDAY

Chicken Dinner

SPOKANE CAFE
J. F. Johnson

Depot St. La Grande,Or.
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BBBflDaaBBDflBaaflBOBDDOOIt Is Claimed that the Calling off of the MJitia

by Governor Peabody Has no Bearing Upon

We
the Subject of the Unions Calling off

Strike.

sv JL M. Ab' av t skW was, - m. mr

National Bank.
LAGRANDE, : OREGON

' Capital Stock' fully paid t 60,000 , ,
- Surplus fund 13.000

i t Liability of Sharekolderi ' ' . 60,000 '
- 183,000 - 'Regponsibility

We do a general banking and exchange business.
Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.
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JOSEPH PALMER, President
f ; J. W. SCRIBBR, Cashier
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wo Union Pacific
dxpabt Tlm. Hcbedul noil

LA O BANDS

- NO. 1
8:50 p. m. BaltLake, Denver Ft. -- SP;

10 Worth, Omaha, Kansas

Portland, Dallee. Pen-N-

1 melon. Walla Walla, .
" N0. Dayton, PomeroT,

S:Ma n Coltaj,
iianeannU

Mosoow.Bpo- -
J P

a istt via Bpo- -

kane.

Portland, VaUea, Pen.
NU6 dlctop Umatilla Wal-- Hn a

lula,Lewlston,Golrax
Moscow, Wallaoe War kK - mU pa duer, Mpokane and
otber polnta east and
north via Hpokane.

ViSUtally iauula C,y Ailoel,excedt Imbler, and Elgin l
Sunday connections at Elgin 630 pm

9:1a a m with stage for polnta
In Wallowa oonnty

Tlw Clock
is something that 1b Indispensable to
the home. It marks tbe hour for aris-
ing to cope with events of the day, and
the time for retiring at night.

' There Is Something
'

about the clock that toncliea the heart
of all It will some day mark the hour
df death.

My clocksareof handsomrappearance
: neat in derlgn, and made ot nicely

polished bronze metal ornaments
Prices from (1,00 to f 15,00. .

, 'J B Pears Union Cn'e leading Jeweler
NextNewlin Drug Store. Watch re-

pairing a Specially,

Fresh Fruit

J. II. Fcarc, the Jeweler

without any special education otttftp
lag on the subjeot is usa ot tX old
fogy Ideas that was exploded lone uo
XApe'ieDca has demooatrafM that the
assail farmer bai most tTaaUapig to
learn about chemistry ol the soil,- - its
ntneas for certain crops, the best treat-
ment ot tbe laod and even the best
methods of cullvation of tbe orops
moat planted, ' Hdentiflo
farming baa proved a sucotss, and It
this were not true the proper thing to
do would be t discontinue our ag
ricultural department, abolish the ex
periment atationa and call In all .the
experis who are operating to develop
new fruits, flowers, vegetables and
animals, aa all this Is done along;
solentiao lines.

vement away from tbe farms
cities lias been very marked

fee 188 or thereabouts, but the
trolley Hue and r ml mail delivery,
bringing tbe farm into oloser touch
with the daly aotivity of the world
are proving powerful faotora to oheok-in- g

this tendency, end It seems not
unlikely tbat the next oentus will (how
that tbe tide has turned back toward
country lite, not merely among those
who can affoid a country resides oe

a luxury, but also among those
tbat must earn a livlibood and have
tbeir being wherever their dally work
may lie.

It Is not good that people should get
too far from the soil .but nourishes
them. There ta about the farm a free-
dom tbat breeds independence and a
bain of necessities that breed resonroe

fulness and qnalltlea
that have been and still are strong y
marked charrcterlitlcs of the I mertcan
people, but at the same time qualities
thai urban life has a tendency to ou- -
dermine. Twenty years sgo the con
ditions on the farm were anrh aa to
make the city attractive by contrast.
Ignorance of tbe best methods ot farm
ing was In large measure responsible
for tbe poor returns from tbe ' soil
though there were, of oourse many
other contributing faetnra to the agri-
cultural depression. But that situation

now changed vjry materially. There
are few vocations more profitable just
now than farming, and this Is therefore
the time to add to tbe attractiveness of
tbo farm by leaching the farmer's son
tbe intelligent methods of s lentiflo
ugrioultnre. '

,

Reclamation Fund
Washington, July 29' An increase
the arid land reclamation fund

held by the treasury to approximately
225,009,000 le announced In the report

the auditor of the interior depart
ment for tbe flsoal year sending on
June mi last. Tnla is Ibe fnnd ac
cumulated from tbe proceeds of pub
llo land sales ia California, Colorado,
Idaho. Kansas, Montana, Nebraska,
Dakota, Utah, Washington and Wyo
ming, and set apart under the act of
oongresBof June 17, 1002, for the con
strnction and maintenance ot Irriga
tion works for the reclamation of arid
lande in thfSe.stateB. The fund thue
accumulated and set apart for the
uaoiu j ear ended on Juno .10 1SOJ, ag
gregated 16,1J,330. -

DIED

MATHEWS Io Cove, Oregon, Thars
day, July 28, 1004, J H Matbewa.
Tbe funeral will take place tomorrow

afternoon at two o'clock from tbe M E
chuioh of this citv, tbe Rev. J O

Walker, pastor, offloiating. The re- - i

mains will arrive bere tbie evening and
will be taken In charge ot by Henry &

Car', undertakers. '

The deceased la well and favorably
known in this oity having been a resi-
dent of tills) place for a number ot
years.

Trade Cut Off
The reoent activity of the Russian

fleet tbat has lain so long in
apparent idleness at Vladlvastir, with-
in the last ten days has resulted in
capturing many mr.-han- t ships bound
for Janan Practitallv Jaoan la In a
State of blockade. Ship owners will
hardly tnke tha risks of dispatohing
Hoy more wssells to that Islands snd
our trade i. for the time being, with
Japan is cut off.

. .

rfflRIOUS STOMACH TROUBLE
CUItbD.

I was troubled with a distress in my
. niBi h, sour stomach and vomiting
,cl!n, and can truthfully scy that

Jhamberlaln's Stomsch and Liver
Tablets cured me.-M- as. T. V. ILL

laMB. Lsingsburg, Mich. For sale by
All l)i iiugiste.

Fresh Chocolates
, Fresh Bon Bona

,. Fresh Nougact ,

Fresh Carmels :.

Fresh Taffey '
Fresh Salted Peanuts

FresbJSalted Almonds
( Fresh Popcorn

The general government will ssslst
tbe people la the. s ventl portions of
the United StatsVsB road making, to
tbe extent ot furnishing experts in
road making and approved machinery
to It e extent of . making a piece ot
road aa an object lesson In road build
ing Some of the ootntlea in Oregon
have availed themselves of tbe gener
ous offer among whlob is Lane, ss will
he sen from the following) from the
Eugene 8' out.

J H Dodge and J W.Abbott, the
government road experts, have arrang-
ed for aboutall tbe necessary machinery
f ir use in building the object leraoa
road, and It will be shipped in from

Portlanj. , The work of construction
will begin next week and Lane county
will aoon see bow Uncle 8am would
construct permanent pnblio highways
on his own account If he had the money
to spare) '". i .' t ;. 'v --.'(',

SOMMErV HOUSE

F II Johnson n Holes

J R Oliver Los Angeles, Cal.
W D Lyman Walla Walla;
E E Zeigler Portland
J B Cohen :

t tc Seattle
OB:Il Puis '" ' 1

; ' V eeton
Marnhaltown

J2 o tin and family City
5 ' ' f!BnlseMamie wuthwcll

E E Jobnsoo I wi i do
A L Brattoo . t , ., .. Portland
K L Kvan i 4o
S EO'Doonell : - ; . do
M L Meyers iff jm do

;the markets Vil.l -

. (July 2t) MUii

New Turk Sliver 58 8 sUnlon PeoiBo
96 3-- ; 'r if

Cbicano Sept wheat opened 87 78
a 89 and dosed at-- 89 8 ' Bailey
42 a 50, flax 1.17 1 2, northwestern I1..4
' Ban FracolaooCasb wheat 11.36

Portland-Wh- eat Walla Walla 67;
Blueatem72; Valley 78. . i.M.t
i Cattle Best steers 13 a, 1(3.25; jne?

dlum3,00W82a2.25. f , ij ; :1.

l;
CURES OI.D HQRba Vi ii

Westmoreland. Kane. May f 1902.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co. our Snow
Liniment an old sore on the side
of my chin that waa supposed to be a
cancer. The sore waa stubborn and
would not field to tiSatment. ui til
1 tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work in snort oiuer. my eister, aire
Sonhia J (,'aisoo. Allenaville. Mifn
Co, Pa, baa a aore and mistrnsts tbat
it Is a cancer. Please send her a
50o bottle. Sold by Mewlln Drag Oo.

A Postal Will Do lt

The pnrchaseot a piano bymall made
safe, simple and economical. -

By dealing with a reliable concern a
piano can now be purchased without
ever seeing it, witli perfect satisfaction
and sifety. Every tnatrnmeiit sold by
Eiler's Piano House is fully guaranteed
and a further agreement goes with it
to refund all lunoy paid in oaee the
instrument fails in any way to prove
exactly aa represented, so that buyers
are perfectly secure.

If you are thinking of purchasing a
piano or an organ, drop us a Una on a
postal, giving your address and von will
immediately receive an abundance of
clroolara and handsome bno-ir- ts show-

ing a variety of instruments and giving
run aeBcripiion oi ti.em. a letter,
from the bead of the Mall Order De
pertment will also aoiompanv thorn,
giving full information concerning our
Tow prices and easy payment system

If we have any apodal bargains in
secondhand Instruments which our im
mense business ia continually bringing
to us, those also will be fully described
end prices given.

'

Vour reply, whether It be a request
for further Information, or an order for
en instrument will be promptly and
courteously attended to. ' '

When mail orders are filled, the In
etrumentaare personally selected by the
head of our mail order department,
wh0 ' n experienced i,nd expert piano
Judge. He thoroughly inspects every
PIBno soltl by mail and sees that It Is
in perfect condition before he permits

to leave me Btore.
We make a specialty of packing our

so that no matter If they
have to be hauled by wagon a long dis
tance, no iniuiy can possibly oome to
them. Remember this is the house b-o-

t,j.j . u. ,l. :n..A i

n)0Bt reliable on tbe coast. Drop us a

postal. Thousands have done It to
their advantege. Eilers Piano House
351 Mhingon Street coiner Paik.
La,K! Btores also Ban rauoiacn an d

, Sacramento al.. Spokane and Seat t ie.
Washington '

PHILIP LOY

STONE AND BRICK WORK

Of All KindsDone .

f

AT REASONABLE PRICES

WMC HANSEN
Phone, Main 1621

Replying to Goverm r rbody sug-
gestion that the uuioua should call off
tbe strikes, William D. Haywood, sec-

retary,
as

treasurer of tbe Western Fed-

eration of Miners, said today :

"Tbe calling off of the military by
Governor Peabody bi uot the slighe.t
logical bearioglrpon the proposition to
call off tbe strike. Wa htve not been

striking against the use of the militia
although it basbHen hired to the mine
operators for use aga.nst the unions In

the tt'ike. Our original contentious
were and stilt remain for tbe establish-
ment ot the right to organize, to pre-
vent uniost discrimination against
maiibirs of tbe Western Federation
of Miliars and to establish the eight
hour day."

DEATH AT A

BALL GAME. is

Eliz-bii- h N. J. July 29 Gertrude
Jit-ger-, 9 years old, waa killed this

at Eliialnthport jy being
atruck on the bead by a bitted bill.
She waa watoihog the game when the
batsman knocked a f. ul tip which hit
the girl. Sue dropped to the ground
and lived only a f w minutes

of

ANEW PEACE ot

MOVEMENT.

Chicago July 29 A new peac
movement is aitit. Ra resentt ivet
of a large b tdy of Block raisers oalled
on President Donnilly tnrt.r- an pre-

sented to him a atatrni-u- . tit winc
the hardabips the strike is wcrki g
upon the onitlemen throughout lilt
oountry. President Donnelly inform-t- d

the intercedeia that be will rueet
the packers at any tune or would even
concede a time limit io which the
men should bs reinstated. The can
growers' reprjsentatives will now en-

deavor to bring abjut another oonler-eno-o.

Tonight both aldea are claiming a

rioiory, thestiikere assert the in

dustry is ilemorelizcd, bnt the fact is
certain (he packers are rlauehtering
thousands of animals every day

SPORTSMEN SHOULD

ALL ATTEND

A meeting is called tor this evening
which should be attended by everyone
who ever fishes or bunts. Tbe follow

ing circular letter which bus boon sent
out is self explanatsif. Let all who
are interested meet nt tbe Commercial
Club this evening.

La Grande, Oregon, July 27, 1001

Dear Sir;
We would be ploased tn have you

present at a meeting of loral sports-
men called forFridav evening, July 2!),
at the Commercial Club rooms. The
purpose t this meeting .b to consider
the advirability of organizing a sports-
men's association for Union con- tv to
improve tho flsb and game conditions
in this part of Oregon.

We urge you to be present !f you
ever fish or hunt. Committee.

Benson Discharged
Now York, July 2!) John A Benson

of Cal'fornis, who is uuiler an indict-
ment In Washington on the charge of

conspiracy to defraud the United
Statea by acquisition or novornment
lands known as foreBl reserve lieu lauds
In Oregon and California by ficticious
afOdatltsend flcthious persons waa

discharged in the United States Cir
cuit Court today by Judge Lacombe
who, in hia deciaion, aald ?

"Upon the broadeat cnsirnotion
which ran be given to the Indictment,
it does not set forth any facts tending
to show a cousplra y to commit any
offense sgsitiBt or to dfraut
States snd the petitioner should thoie
fore bo discharged."

AGRICULTURE IN

RURAL SCHOOLS

The Hoard ot Education of one of
the prom incut Udiaua counties hss

Denver, July 89 Adjutant General
Sherman M. Bell dieaenle from 'be
opinion of Governor Peabody that the
Oripple Creek distriot ii sufficiently

(paoiflsd trustify the withdrawal of
the national guard, wbic.i was done by
the governor's order.

"The troops have been protecting
onion men end tbeir Iriendi against
otber citizens," said Q meral Bell, "and
I look lor a clash now tbat military
role ii ended."

"i nave called off the militia," seal
ivarnor Pe.bidy. "Now l a Ibe uu- -

inoe do the proper thing and oall off
the strike We can then sub-ni- t our

ft urencre to the people at the polls
ad let them decide at tbe neit elec

tion who ii righ't."

Russians Asks For Time
London, July 29 Kuesit, through

bar represeotaritts, bassesurrd Br
am ol her (I sir to maintain peaceful
rtl.tiona b 'tween tbe two countries,
and if any winngt were committed by
her vessels in tbe aeisure of British
bippiog she ta ready and willing to

make proper reparation. Buasia haa
asked for time in the matter ot the
inking of tbe Knight Commander

pending an explanation of affaire from

e command' r of tbe Vladivostok

iquadrou.

Russian Ship Sunk
Cbe Foo, July 29 (8 p m) Ruaaiao

refuges who have arrived bere report
tbat tbe Lieutenant Burnkotf and two
ober lorfedo boat destroyera were

orpedoed and totally destroyed by
tbe Japanese on tbe night of July 25

Japs Pushing Inland
Tbe last diipatobes say tbe Japa are

pushing tbe land forces fait her inland

Tbey have abandoned Nieu Cbiand
and falling back on Mu.'kdeo in tbe
oonteat of Menobui ia.

DOG ALONE SAVED

FROM A WRECK

Seattle, Wash,, July 29 A dog is

tbe sole survivor of the lost steamship
Conemaugh, for the wreok of which
tbe otoiaar Taooma is bow earcbing
the South American coast. Tbe dog
was tba mascot of tbe vessel. It leu

tbe boat for the oruieer Philadelphia
on Ibe tripdown and reluasd to return
Tbe dog is now in Philadelphia. Tbe

Conamaugb was laat seen Bailing from

Cormel, a Chilean ooaling s'alioo,
ve months ago for New York. It waa

long known as a Nome steamship.

$11,000 For Whitman
Walla Walla Waeb., July 29 The

full amount ol the b queat made to

Whitman College by Pnaoillt L. Liv- -

srroop , ol Philadelphia is f 11 000

When this woman died recently in

Philadelphia her will wa probated,
when it was found tbat she had given
f2000 cash to the oo'ltge, and one

tbild ol her estate. Tbe estate was

recently appraised at a value of $24,-O0- 0.

The other two thirds of tbe Ca

lais ia to ba divided between the town

ol North Brookfiald, Mass , for a pub

lie l.brary. ond Ibe Pleasant Hill Aca-

demy, al Pleasant Hill. Teen.

DEBATE ENDS

IN A TRAGEDY

Rarchaieal. July 29 Professor Le- -

ganta, a Macedonian, today shot Pr

Istioi Pepebeti during a learnro al-

tercation, and then uorrifiid at bis

act eommittsd auicide.

Lucky Land Hunters.

Chsmbsilsin S. D. July S9-- W.I-

liam McCormlcs, an oiu euiu.o. u.

Lantieler Pa. dtew the flrsl Pr.i.
worth '0,000 in the greet Rosebud

land lottery this morning. An im-

mense crowd cherrsd the Uckyman.
The second pr'S wni to IV Una

Buggs o' Hairisburg H r'.thelllrd
to W Wesley Browo of Dakota City
v n tha fnnrth to M Dolaon of
.1 V,

Iprague Neb.

Ban Francisco every five daya
E. 0. MOORE. Aient

MY SHINES -

Are like tbe ''Smile tbat won't oome

off." They are put on right and stay
right. I nse only Whltmore'e paate
and guarantee that if alter thirty days
trial yon Bud that it has in any way

the leather 1 will present
the customer with a $5 pair of shoes

purchased at any store he may select.
It you desire really first class work

call and get a shine. Ladies work a

specialty. Remember the place, Kirt-ley- 's

Barber Slop, where everything
Ib first class from the boot black up,

JOE B. WILLIAMS

U3E
SCHOOL ' fWlK

Opposite the Somnier House.
One of the beat musioal institutions

in'the alate, Four rooms used for
musical instruction, 15 grades of mnaic

taught. Depaiment 1, 2 rooms used
for the 3 first grades. Children at the
age of S and older oome one hour every
day. Department 2, 2 rooms for grades
4 to 15 for pupils of all ages The lat-

est course beet paaotioal musical in-

struction M iBiral oonteata for med-a- la

every few sleeks.

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant

Real estate Snap
Two aore treot, seven blocks from

center of La Grande. Goid six room

ed cottage furnished completely and
well, if desired. Two barns, large hen
house and wire enclosed park over one

ndred ohickens, over 100 bearieg
f'nit. trees iniluiliug winler and aum- -r

apples, peats, pruiios, peaobea
anil .nvprnl vnritios of chorriea. one
itfousand raspberries, 500 strawberries
twentv Hve shade trees, lawn, flowers
and large gorden ready for use, three
wdia twin niimita. tpn shares in sood
water ditch. House iusured for $700
for three years, fait down.

For particulars inquire at this offioa.

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
Oulv costs about 5o per yard

more than common plaster, and

worth many times over.
ADVANTAGES

Hn rlnnirpr of freezine as it
.on hn used iu zero weather

Be'.ng flexible inBtead of brit-

tle aa all sand mortors are
u ;n riant like wood when

struck or jammed, instead ot

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
v,.io. Bin re easily cat through
it It is a non conductor of elec

tricity and thus prevents short

circuiting It adheres equally
kpII to brick, stone or common

IbHj It contains no acids nor
to corrods It will

y not burn nor disintegrate by fire

being a perfect protection for
nJ frame work It will under

in condition pit or blister

Tarties having plastering to

An .hmiM consult me regarding
niM ol work Estimates

cheerfully given

EXTRA BARGAINS
We are offering this week , .

Sofa Bed, New .$10 60

Chairs, 15o to 76o

Fine Upholstered Chairs 2 50

Kitchen Treasure .....8 00

Dining tables, 2 60 Camp stoves, 1 40
DreBser 5 00 Trunk 175
Boss Washing Machine. ... .. 175
Good Loange, 2 CO Rockers 50c-- 3 00

Cook Stove. . .3 CO Kitchen cabinnt 6 25
Fine center tbl 4 SO Rugs, 75c to 2 50

Trunk 8 50 Colts revolver 0 00
Gassolene stove ..2 50

Remember we do all kinds of furniture repairing,
upholstering and house cleaning. 1 hone us aud
we will give you estimates.

H.B,Hai?ten ""ft, F. D. Hasten
Formerly C & M Noble'e Store.

GRAND RAG TIME

Character Ball I We Do Not Claim
J That wo can please all of the people all of tha time,,but

j WE DO CLAIM
That our plant has been uuderjthe same management for

; nearly TEN YEARS
J That during this time our aim has been to please as

J nearly all, at all times as good work and courteous treat

I Tbat we will do our best to please you if you will favor

i tie with your patronage

ARM2RY HALL
Friday Night, Jul) 29

Management of members of Company L Musio by the

Thomas Orchestra.

'
That Packages left at Anderson & Myers or Kirtley'i

barber shops will receive the same prompt attention that X

I they would if left at the laundry.

I A B C LAUNDRY j
: phone j i85i y :

MasisiaioS

Admission 50 cents, Ladies Free.
taken a wise snd practical step In de- -! --

termining to tetob agriculture as
onej Prices for best sustained eharaotera

E. REISLAND, Phone 371


